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iManage Releases Work 10
iManage has released iManage Work 10, the most signi�cant update to its market
leading professional document and email management application in ten years,
packed with powerful new features that help today’s modern professionals work
more productively...
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iManage has released iManage Work 10, the most signi�cant update to its market
leading professional document and email management application in ten years,
packed with powerful new features that help today’s modern professionals work
more productively on any device from anywhere.

In conjunction with Work 10, iManage has enhanced its iManage Cloud services
with technologies relied upon by Internet leaders such as Google, Twitter, and
Facebook — making it the �rst and only cloud to bring this proven technology to
professional document and email management.

iManage Work 10 stands out as the �rst professional document and email
management application designed by users for superior usability, enhanced with AI-
based smart features that boost productivity, and delivered through elastic cloud-
scale services or as an on-premises deployment.

Designed by Users, For Users

To develop Work 10, iManage started with a blank sheet of paper and then studied
and interviewed hundreds of professionals about common work tasks, to design a
totally new user experience that works the way they do.

A single, uni�ed, mobile-�rst user experience ensures that users can learn the
software once and have the same experience across phone, tablet and browsers —
enabling professionals to work from anywhere and stay productive on-the-go.
Full integrations with tools professionals use are already in place, including
Outlook, Of�ce 365, Gmail, SharePoint, Lotus Notes, Adobe, and over 40 partner
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products spanning areas including; practice management, document comparison
and metadata scrubbing.
Contextual help provides relevant assistance when and where you need it.

Smart Software Makes Professionals More Ef�cient

iManage Work 10 leverages AI, machine learning, big data analysis and other
analytics to work more intuitively and anticipate user needs.

Smart work lists and document timelines keep professionals “on top” of their
constantly changing work.
Smart previews enable working with large documents on mobile devices easy and
simple.
Personalized search delivers the most relevant search results, reducing clutter.
Smart email management suggests email �ling locations and auto-�les
conversations.

Enhanced Cloud Services Increase Performance and Agility

Alongside iManage Work 10, iManage Cloud services have been enhanced with
proven technologies such as containerization and advanced data storage (SWIFT),
relied upon by leading Internet companies, resulting in:

True, elastic computing allows scale from the small of�ce to the petabyte level.
Multi-tenant architecture supporting distributed storage lowers cost of
operations and provides greater data resiliency.
Continuous development/deployment delivers auto-updates with no
maintenance windows, increasing reliability and agility, and enables g customers
to take advantage of the latest innovations and stay up to date.

iManage Work 10 also features a new administrative control center that offers web-
based administrative control of common tasks such as workspace design, �le
unlocking, and security settings — simplifying the deployment and ongoing
management of iManage environments.

“iManage Work 10 has been designed from the ground up to help professionals
streamline their work�ow and work smarter in every way,” said Dan Carmel,
iManage CMO. “With its responsive web interface, improved work�ow navigation,
predictive search capabilities and versatile timeline views, iManage Work increases
productivity, reduces cost of ownership and makes it easy for your team to
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collaborate in a secure and governed manner. Together with our enhanced iManage
Cloud, we are delivering an intuitive, best-in-class platform for Work Product
Management that combines ease of use, work-anywhere mobility, and smart features
that enable today’s professionals to be more productive and do their best client work
every day.”

For more information about iManage Work 10, including purchase and availability
information, visit the iManage website.
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